Introduction
Hong Kong SAR, officially the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, is an autonomous territory that maintains a separate legislature, executive, and judiciary from Mainland China. It is located on the southeastern coast of Mainland China. Hong Kong had been a colony of the British Empire since 1842 and was returned to China in 1997. The Sino-British Joint Declaration has guaranteed Hong Kong capitalist economic system and autonomous government for 50 years after the transfer of sovereignty. 1 The level of social and economic development of Hong Kong and China is different. Compared to Mainland China, Hong Kong had a higher human development index (0.91 vs 0.74), including higher lifespan, higher education level, and higher gross domestic product (GDP) per capita. 2 In 2017, the GDP per capital of Hong Kong was 46,228 USD, while that of Mainland China was 8,830 USD. 3, 4 However, Hong Kong had lower GDP per capita when compared to that of the US, which reached 59,484 USD in 2017. 5 The total expenditure on health care was around 6% of the GDP in Hong Kong. 6 In Hong Kong, there are 7.4 million residents residing in an area of 1,104 sq km. 7 Hong Kong was ranked the fourth most densely populated place in the world in 2017. According to the 2016 census, 92% of the Hong Kong population is ethnic Chinese, and 8% consists of other ethnic groups, including a large number of Filipino and Indonesian foreign domestic helpers. Nearly 9% of the ethnic minorities were under 15 years old. 9 In 2016, there were 344,894 preschool children (0-5 years old) in Hong Kong. 10 More than 90% of the 3-to 5-year-old children attend kindergartens, whereas home schooling is uncommon in Hong Kong. 11 Oral health is an important part of general health. Oral health has influences on children's lives and future development. To plan the appropriate oral health promotion schemes, it is necessary for health policy makers and dental practitioners to understand the updated Hong Kong children's caries situation, its risk factors, and the effectiveness of the existing programs. The aim of the present review is to describe the dental caries status, its risk factors, and oral health care programs for preschool children in Hong Kong.
Method
Publications related to the oral health status of preschool children in Hong Kong, government-archived reports, and information of dental care were retrieved from electronic databases (PubMed and Scopus) and hand searches. Dental caries experience, related risk factors, and oral health promotion programs were reviewed.
Dental caries status
Early childhood caries (ECC) is defined as the presence of one or more decayed, missing, or filled tooth surfaces in any primary tooth in a child younger than 71 months of age. 12 ECC is the most common chronic disease among preschool children. It was ranked as the 12th most prevalent condition and affected around 560 million children worldwide, as reported by the 2015 Global Burden of Disease Study. 13 Although no symptoms can be found at the early stage, ECC may cause discomfort or pain if the lesion involves the dental pulp. Moreover, it may also cause difficulties in sleeping and eating and may have an effect on children's growth and school performance. 14 In Hong Kong, the first epidemiological study that reported the dental caries status of preschool children was conducted in 1968 by the Medical and Health Department and WHO. The results showed that the ECC prevalence in 5-to 6-year-old preschool children was 87%. 15 The second epidemiological survey was conducted in 1993, reporting that the prevalence of ECC among 5-year-old children decreased to 63% with a decayed, missing and filled teeth (dmft) score of 3.2. 16 The situation of caries status in preschool children remains unsatisfactory. Several epidemiological studies were conducted in the past two decades. They reported that caries prevalence was ~48%-56% and that the mean dmft score ranged from 1.8 to 2.7. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] According to the results of the latest territory-wide survey conducted in 2011, ECC was unevenly distributed. A small proportion (26%) of individuals carried most (81%) of the decay experience. 20 Approximately, one in six children (17%) aged 5 years had six or more decayed teeth. 20 A recent study published in 2017 indicated that no significant improvement was observed, compared with the territory-wide survey in 2011. ECC remained prevalent (55%) among 5-year-old children, and their mean dmft score was 2.7. 21 In addition, most of the decayed teeth (>90%) were untreated. 21 In summary, approximately half of the 5-year-old children are still suffering from ECC, and the distribution of dental caries is uneven among preschool children. 20 The summary of the dental caries situation of preschool children in Hong Kong is presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 . 
Risk factors
It is necessary to understand the risk factors related to dental caries when planning and implementing programs to improve the oral health situation of preschool children. Four etiological factors, which are susceptible host, cariogenic bacteria, fermentable carbohydrate substrate, and time, are well documented. Other environmental risk factors, including the use of fluoride, parental oral health-related knowledge, access to dental care service, and sociodemographic background were also found to have a relationship with ECC among preschool children in Hong Kong.
Tooth brushing
Tooth brushing is one of the essential dental caries prevention strategies. Prior to the eruption of the first primary teeth, caregivers are asked to clean the infant's gum with moist gauze or a washcloth wrapped around the finger. From the eruption of the first tooth to age 2 years, children are recommended to have their teeth cleaned with a soft toothbrush with toothpaste. At age 2-6 years, a child can begin to use a pea-sized amount of fluoride toothpaste and brush his or her teeth twice daily. 22 As reported by the two territory-wide surveys in Hong Kong conducted in 2001 and 2011, there was an increase in tooth brushing frequency among 5-year-old children. In 2011, 70.6% of the children brushed their teeth twice daily, whereas 3.9% of them brushed three times or more. 20 In 2001, 53.0% and 1.4% of them did, respectively. 18 However, 4.7% of children were still brushing their teeth less than once daily in 2011. 18, 20 Moreover, the recent survey in 2017 showed that 30.5% of the children had never brushed their teeth before the age of 2 years. Over 70% of the caregivers reported that they assisted their children in performing tooth brushing daily. 21 
Sugar consumption
Fermentable carbohydrates are a key factor in caries development. Cariogenic bacteria produce acids after sugar intake and subsequently demineralize the tooth surface. A positive relationship can be found between the length of exposure time of the teeth to sugar and dental caries. The frequent intake of sugary snacks could lengthen the time of exposure. 23 Results of the recent epidemiological studies in Hong Kong indicated that 40% of the 5-year-old children who had snacked on sugary food twice or more daily had statistically significant higher caries prevalence, when compared to those who snacked less than twice daily. 19, 21 Only one-third (35.6%) of the 5-year-old children did not have a daily snacking habit, as reported by the 2011 survey. 20 Nowadays, refined sugar is widely available in grocery stores in Hong Kong. Caregivers may indulge their young children with sweets that lead to the excessive intake of sugar.
Use of fluoride
There is evidence that both systemic and topical uses of fluoride are beneficial for caries prevention. 24 In Hong Kong, water fluoridation was implemented in the early 1960s. At present, all Hong Kong residents (100%) usually consume fluoridated tap water daily. 25 Fluoride toothpaste is commercially available and is affordable to most of the families in Hong Kong. It is suggested that children can start tooth brushing with fluoride toothpaste at the age of 2 years. The results of the 2011 territory-wide survey study showed that the majority (94.3%) of the children in Hong Kong used toothpaste. 20 However, only half of the parents indicated that their children used fluoridated toothpaste, while one-third did not know whether their children's toothpastes contained fluoride. 20 Nevertheless, most of them (74.7%) reported that they understood the benefit of fluoride on caries prevention. 
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Parental oral health-related knowledge
Studies have found that there was a relationship between parental oral health-related knowledge and dental caries prevalence. [19] [20] [21] Children whose parents had better oral health literacy had lower dental caries prevalence. 21 After comparing the 2001 and 2011 territory-wide surveys, there was an improvement in parental oral health-related knowledge related to the risk factors of dental caries and gum diseases. Nearly all of the parents (95.4%) understood that the overconsumption of sugary snacks increased the risk of dental caries, and 58.3% of them perceived that brushing with fluoride-free toothpaste was another risk factor. 20 Around one-third of the parents (28.9%) misunderstood that a lack of calcium would increase the risk of tooth decay. 20 Access to dental care
Although children are asked to have their teeth checked as early as 6-12 months old, 75.4% of the parents reported that their 5-year-old preschool children had never visited a dentist. 21 Besides, it was found that children who had dental attendance experience had significantly higher dental caries prevalence. 21 The reason for that might be attributed to problem-oriented dental care-seeking behavior. As reported by the 2011 survey, half of the children (48.3%) visited a dentist due to their dental problems such as tooth decay, toothache, and trauma. 20 For those children who had dental attendance experience, less than half of the parents (44.9%) preferred to have the decayed teeth of their children restored, whereas 11.1% parents preferred to leave the decayed teeth untreated. 20 
Sociodemographic background
There are a number of studies showing that socioeconomic factors are related to children's dental caries experience. 16, 17, 19, 21 From 1993 to 2017, all oral health surveys concluded that household income was significantly associated with preschool children's dental caries experience. Children from families with higher income and whose parents had a higher education level had lower dental caries prevalence. These results indicated that social inequality exists among the dental health of preschool children in Hong Kong. Underprivileged children may have a higher risk of developing caries lesions. Besides, the demographic characteristics also affect the dental caries experience. As Hong Kong was colonized by the British Empire, its culture, foods, and living lifestyles are slightly different from Mainland China. The epidemiological survey conducted in 2009 reported that children who were born in Mainland China had significantly higher dental caries experience than those born in Hong Kong. 16 In addition, there has been a change in the legislation that influenced the demographic characteristics of Hong Kong children. Since 2001, babies born in Hong Kong from Mainland women whose spouses are not Hong Kong Permanent Residents were entitled "Type II Babies". They have the right of residency in Hong Kong as well as the opportunity to benefit from Hong Kong's education and health care system. After that, the number of Type II Babies increased significantly from 620 in 2001 to 35, 736 
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To solve this problem, the Hong Kong government implemented the zero-quota policy on obstetric services for Mainland women whose spouses were not Hong Kong residents in 2013. Type II babies were no longer entitled to have the right of residency in Hong Kong since then. Therefore, the number of Type II Babies decreased to 823, and the number of live births decreased to 62,305 in 2014. 26 The influence of this demographic policy on the situation of ECC must be monitored in a future epidemiological study.
The summary of significant risk factors studied in Hong Kong is presented in Table 2 . Based on the recent studies conducted in 2009 and 2016, similar caries risk factors were found. Low family income, frequent snacking habits, and low level of parental dental knowledge were the significant factors remaining in the final model of multivariate analyses. A primary prevention program should aim to encourage changes in dietary behaviors and improve parental knowledge about child oral health. In addition, underprivileged children who come from low-income families should be prioritized.
Oral health care programs
According to these risk factors, there were several oral health promotion programs that have been launched to control the disease and improve the oral health status of preschool children.
Water fluoridation
Water fluoridation is the controlled addition of fluoride to a public water supply, which aims to prevent dental caries. Results of the recent Cochrane review showed that the 
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eCC and oral health care of Hong Kong preschool children introduction of water fluoridation resulted in a 35% reduction in caries experience (dmft score). 27 The first community water fluoridation program to prevent caries was launched in Michigan, US, in 1945. 28 It was ranked as one of the ten great public health achievements of the 20th century in the US by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 29 It was reported that there were 25 countries/districts that had water fluoridation programs around the world in 2012, and Hong Kong was the only place where 100% of the population consumed fluoridated water. 25 In Hong Kong, the water fluoridation program was introduced in 1960 with a fluoride level of 0.8 parts per million (ppm). After that, the mean dmft score of the 12-year-old children decreased dramatically from 4.4 in 1960 to 1.5 in 1968. 15, 30 Subsequently, the concentration of fluoride increased to 1.0 ppm in 1976. 31 However, the results of this survey indicated that the prevalence of dental fluorosis among 7-to 12-year-old children also increased to 64%. 30 Therefore, the concentration was adjusted to be 0.7 ppm in 1986. Later, the epidemiological survey in 1988 reported that the dental fluorosis remained prevalent (47%). Then, the concentration of fluoride was reduced to 0.5 ppm in 1988.
32 Until now, the fluoride level has remained at 0.5 ppm in Hong Kong. Optimal fluoride concentration in drinking water was determined by various factors including environmental temperature, daily water consumption, and access to different sources of fluoride. 33 The amount of fluoride ingested during the summer time was higher than that during the winter time. 34 For people living in tropical or subtropical regions like in Hong Kong, they tend to consume more water than those living in cooler regions. 34 Besides, young children may be at risk of ingesting fluoride from toothpaste which is commercially available and affordable for most of the families. Therefore, the fluoride concentration in Hong Kong has been adjusted to be 0.5 ppm, which is lower than that in the cooler areas such as in the US (0.7 ppm). 35 Although water fluoridation is one of the most significant dental public health projects benefitting all residents in Hong Kong, the caries statuses of preschool children were unsatisfactory. Additional effective evidence-based oral health programs for preschool children are needed.
Oral health education
The Oral Health Education Unit (OHEU) was set up by the Department of Health in 1989, with the main aim of improving the oral health status of Hong Kong children. 36 The OHEU has developed oral health literatures for different age groups and organized community-based oral health projects. The "Brighter Smiles for the New Generation" program was implemented by OHEU targeting 3-to 5-year-old children who studied in local kindergartens and nurseries. 37 It aims to help young children establish tooth brushing habits and healthy eating habits. Educational materials including teacher's manuals, student handbooks, oral health education VCDs, and posters were provided to the participating kindergartens with the aim of improving the oral health knowledge of teachers, parents, and children. 37 It was reported that this program could reach ~600 kindergartens (60%) in Hong Kong. 38 In each year, the number of participating children was estimated to be ~100,000. 38 Besides, the Brighter Smiles 
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Playland was launched to provide free dental facilities and interactive games for 4-year-old students in kindergartens. 39 Classes are provided to teach children about tooth brushing and oral health-related knowledge. A website called "Tooth Club", which contains the information on oral health for the general population, was also established by the OHEU. 36 The oral health information and materials can be downloaded without any charge if needed.
Community dental services
A number of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in Hong Kong are operated by non-profit-making social service agencies, religious groups, labor unions, and so on. They mostly provide direct and indirect health or educational services to citizens. Some of them provide dental care services for Hong Kong residents. For example, Project Concern Hong Kong, one of the non-profit NGOs providing health services for people with low income, has initiated a project named "Smiley Action Days" since 2014. 40 This project aimed to enhance the oral health, dental knowledge, and self-care ability of Hong Kong citizens in different districts by empowering the dental care team of the mobile dental clinics to provide basic and preventive dental care. A large-scale oral health promotion public event comprising mobile dental services was held in different districts. 41 Children in the selected districts could enroll and received the dental examination, topical fluoride treatment, and oral health education on the mobile public event.
41 However, this short-term project can only benefit a small portion of preschool children in Hong Kong.
Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong, the only dental school in Hong Kong, has implemented the "Preschool Oral Health Programme" for preschool children. 42 A pilot program was started in 2008 and provided free dental care services for 19 kindergartens. Two years later, the project was expanded, covering over 100 kindergartens. 43 Several oral health promotion activities have been done, such as an oral health education workshop for teachers. Oral health education materials including dental models, posters, and booklets are provided to participating schools. Lectures and seminars for parents are also organized in a school hall. Moreover, this program also provides oral examination and topical fluoride (silver diamine fluoride or SDF) for caries control in a school-based setting. 42 Several randomized clinical trials evaluated the effectiveness of SDF in arresting dentine caries in preschool children in Hong Kong. A 30-month clinical trial reported that the caries arrest rates were 55.2% and 66.9% when 12% and 38% SDF annually were applied, respectively. 44 Another 30-month study showed that 48% of the decayed surfaces became arrested when 30% SDF was applied annually. 45 These data indicated that SDF treatment can benefit preschool children, especially the ones with established dental caries.
Discussion
After the initiation of water fluoridation in 1961, there was a significant improvement regarding the oral health status of preschool children in Hong Kong during the 1960s to 1990s. However, the overall caries status of preschool children has remained unchanged in the last two decades. The latest oral health survey showed that 55% of the 5-year-old children had dental caries. In Mainland China and Taiwan, where the majority ethnic group was also Chinese, the prevalence of dental caries among 5-year-old children was 79% and 81%, respectively. 46, 47 However, when compared to its counterparts in terms of economic development, the situation in Hong Kong remained unsatisfactory. For example, in the UK, the prevalence of dental caries of 5-year-old children ranged from 27% to 41% in 2014, whereas the prevalence was 44% in 2015 in Australia. 48, 49 The unsatisfactory ECC situation in Hong Kong may be due to the deficiencies of the current oral health care system in delivering accessible preventive and curative dental services to preschool children in Hong Kong. Although several oral health promotion programs have been launched, misconceptions about the importance of primary dentition and misunderstandings regarding the risk factors of ECC remained commonly found among Hong Kong parents. 20 There still exist areas for continued improvement regarding the oral hygiene practices and parents' oral healthrelated knowledge in future projects. In addition, dental caries is caused by similar modifiable risk factors of other non-communicable diseases. For example, excessive sugar consumption could increase the risk of diabetes and dental caries. Rather than focusing on individualistic approaches, a common risk approach should be adopted to resolve both the dental and general health problem. 50 Child oral health programs should be integrated with other public health sectors. The collaboration and empowerment of stakeholders in dental care services for young children should be built and strengthened.
Community-based dental care services should be expanded in Hong Kong to deal with the burden of dental caries. Although some NGOs have provided dental services to residents with low income, most of the projects were implemented in the short-term period and benefitted a small portion of the child population. At present, the Hong Kong government provides only emergency dental services for the 
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eCC and oral health care of Hong Kong preschool children general population, including preschool children, in eleven dental clinics around Hong Kong. 51 There is no governmentsubsidized dental care service, specifically for preschool children. The dental visit or dental treatment is generally selffinanced. Free oral examination, preventive dental treatment, and basic restorative dental treatment are provided only for the schoolchildren (6-12 years old) who have paid US$ 2.50 (HK$ 20) annually. There are eight governmental clinics in total to serve the school children. As there is no regulation regarding the dental fees in Hong Kong following the "free trade" policy, the dental treatment fees vary among clinics and are unaffordable for many families. This may be why the utilization of dental services by preschool children was low.
Effective evidenced-based oral health programs including supervised tooth brushing program and topical fluoride application in a school setting should be established to improve the oral health of Hong Kong preschool children. The successful story of supervised tooth brushing program from Scotland can be an example. The governmental dental care program called Childsmile was launched in 2005. This program has provided a free-flow feeder cup to children by the age of 1 year. A supervised tooth brushing program complemented with a free set of toothbrush and toothpaste has been offered to nursery children. 52 Results of the epidemiological studies showed that caries prevalence of 5-year-old children in Scotland reduced from 46% in 2005 to 32% in 2013, and the mean dmft score decreased from 2.2 to 1.3. 53, 54 In addition, results of several systematic reviews show that use of SDF in a school setting is effective in arresting dental caries among preschool children. 55, 56 A new guideline issued by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry supports the use of SDF as part of a comprehensive caries management program for young children. 57 Thus, SDF treatment for children complemented with dental health education and counseling to the parents would be very beneficial in improving child oral health, particularly for children with high caries risk.
Moreover, there is a shortage of dental resources, especially pediatric dentists in Hong Kong. In 2018, there were around 2,552 registered dentists in Hong Kong, and the dentist-to-population ratio was 1:2,900. 7, 58 A majority of registered dentists (89%) are general practitioners, whereas there are only 36 registered pediatric dentists (1%). 59 Thus, the ratio of pediatric specialists to preschool children is very low, ~1:9,500. 10, 59 To address the shortage of dental workforce in Hong Kong, Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong has taken more students with an ~40% increase in the number of undergraduate dental students since 2016. 60 The Dental Council of Hong Kong has also increased the frequency of licensing examination from once to twice a year for non-locally trained dentists since 2015. 61 
Conclusion
Although there are some existing governmental and nongovernmental oral health promotion programs for preschool children, dental caries remain prevalent among preschool children in Hong Kong. There is a necessity to revise preventive programs to reduce child oral health disparities. Effective evidence-based community projects including tooth brushing program and topical fluoride treatment in a school setting should be implemented to improve the oral health status of preschool children in a sustainable way.
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